
NORTON'S BULLETIN.

Fine Wall Papers
At Half

the Regular Prices.

having finished our nnnunl inventory
of stock we find n lot of Bemnants
and smnll quatlties, enough for
one or two rooms of each, which we

want to clear out to make room

for larger quantities of other
patterns, and offer them at half the
usual prices while they last. This
is a good chance to get real
bargains in fine Wall Papers
where small quantities are wanted.

The variety of patterns and colors is

large, but the quantity of each

is limited. We want to get them
out the store before spring trade
begins.

M. NORTON,
882 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

SPRING STYLES NOW READY

m00
wif$Jmg

412 Spruce Street.

Try Our Special 10c Collars,
all modern shapes.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
131 Wvnmlnp avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jctmyu. Residence, 17i0 Sanderson
nwiiu". Kxperlencrd, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges, or
work.

Lackawanna
;oF I'enn Avenue. A. B. WARMANL

PbRSONAL

Miss Clifford, of Plttston, nnd MNs TAz-z- le

McIIiilo, of Kingston, spent Sunday
at Gicvn Ridge.

Attorney John V. Serang lias Kone to
Mtllcrsville, una of his sons being ill at
tho Normal school there.

Mrs. Georco Sanborn, wlfo of Superln-tcutU-

Sanborn, of tho Rescue mission,
Is visiting her daughter In Chicago.

City .Solicitor nnd Mrs. A. A. Vosburg
loft L'.iUin'ay for Philadelphia, wliuro Mr.
Vosburg will bo In attendance upon the
Supremo court.

Judges Archbntd and Kd wards will at-
tend tho exercises In connection with tno
opening of the now law school of the
University of Pennsylvania Wednesday
aim Thursday or tins week.

Rev. Father Fitzgerald, of Minneapolis,
who is a native of Susquehanna county,
of this state. Is a guest at tho episcopal
residence, rather Fitzgerald lias a bis-
ter who Is at St. Cecilia's convent.

Judge John 1. Mitchell, of the Superior
court, Is slowly recovering from tho at-
tack of paralysis sustained recently by
him. In a few days ho will bo removed
to Atlantic City, whero ho will remainfor somo time.

Mrs. Rlehnrd O'Rrlen nnd granddaugh-
ter. Mr'-jotle- , lift thu city to attend tho
national enncress of the Daughters of
the Amerienn Revolution nnd of the Chil-dre- n

of tho Revolution, which will bo
held this week in Washington, D. C.

Bankrupt Sale at the "Leader."
The stock of Lebeck & Corln, in tho

Leader store. In Scranton, will bo sold
in bulk to tho highest bidder for cash,
on Tuesday, February i!7, 1900, at 10
a. m. The stock comprises a full lino
of dry goods, upholstery, millinery,
books, stationery, notions,. bric-a-bra- c,

etc. Also u large quantity of flrst-- ,
clnss nickel window and interior fix-
tures. On tho following day, Wednes-da- y,

February 'is, at 10 a. in., the goods
and llxtures of a similar character In
the store at Carbondnle will be sold.

The leases of both stores, which are
for long terms, will also bo sold.

J. W. Carpenter, Receiver.

Carnations, 23 cents a dozen, nt
Telephone M530.

Bargains for All
This has been our motto

since we began our closing
out sale. We have closed
out Blue Agate and Tinware,
but have thousands of dol-
lars still in Hardware, Tools,
Ranges, Furnaces, Etc., Etc.
Scales for the family, Scales
for the grocer and Scales for
the butcher. Razors, what a
bargain. Large freezers at
cost. Bird Cages, Knives arid
Forks. Our plumbing de-

partment is full of every-
thing in this line. Buy
Hardware now, for the house
you will build anytime dur-
ing the year, It will pay.
Wo close at 0.30 except Sat-
urdays.

Lackawanna Hardware Co,,

21 Lackawanna Avenue.

THE OFFICERS ARE BOMS.

Did Not Bring Their Prisoners from
Jffontreal with Them.

Detective John Molr and Chief of
Pollco Dlerks, of Dunmorc, arrived In
this city esterday from Montreal, Can-
ada, whore they went In quest of An-tol-

Morel nnd Augustl Roberts, the
two men In pollco custody who are
wanted hero for shooting two Uunmorc
pollcu oftleers Inst July.

The two looal guardians of law and
order did not bring back with them
the two ferocious anarchists, ns they
will have to be detained fifteen Java,
but In place of them they brought the
dangerous looking Smith & Wesson six.
shooter with which they shot Ofllcers
Patrick Kays and Henry Snyder, the
two ofllcers. At this hearing in Mon-
treal both admitted the shooting. In
cases of extradition of this nature It
Is customary to hold the prisoners for
fifteen days while thcr necessary papers
are being made out for their removal
to this country. It Is the extradition
law and the Scranton men had to bow
to It and come home empty-hande- d

for the nonce.
In fifteen days Detective Molr, ac-

companied by some other officer, will
again visit the realms of her Rrlttanlc
majesty and hope this time to return
with their prisoners.

FIRST ANNIVERSARY.

Event Celebrated by the North

Scranton Branch of Young Wo-

men's Christian Association.

The first anniversary ot tho North
Scranton branch of the Young Wo-
men's Christian association was cele-
brated yesterday afternoon by a spe-
cial service held in the Providence
Methodist Kplscopal church, which was
uttended by a very large number of
members and friends of the associa-
tion.

Mrs. Kzra II. Ripple, the piesldent ot
tho Central association, presided, nnd
under her direction a song service
was given, commencing the exercises.
Mrs. J. It. Peck then read
tho second chapter of Hebrews
and after a selection by tho Young
Women's Christian association orches-
tra Miss Charlotte Savage offered
prayer. She was followed by tho North
Scranton secretary, Miss Anna V. Mus
sulman, who gave a brief resume of
the work accomplished by the branch
since Its inception one year ago.

The movement for the organization of
tho branch was started Jan. 7, 1S90,

and one week later, $1S4 having been
subscrioed, tho present homo of the
association at 20IS North Main avenue
was rented, and thrown open to the
public on Feb. 20. Not until August,
however, was a secretary engaged.
There are now 105 active members.

During the year there have been 469

in attendance at the educational
classes; 735 at tho various entertain-
ments; 779 at religious exercises and
a total of 3,365 in attendance at the
rooms for various purposes. There are
now gymnastic, piano, sewing and Kn-glls- h

classes. Twenty little girls are
learning once a week the dlfllcult art
of housekeeping In all It phases. Tho
receipts for the year were $171.63 and
ihc expenses actually the same. For
the coming year there have already
been subscribed $100 and four tons of
coal.

After Miss Musselman had finished
Mrs. R. T. Jayne rendered a soprano
solo In her usual acceptable style and
then Mrs. L. M. Gates delivered one ot
her characteristically helpful and en-

thusiastic addresses.
She dwelt especially upon the excel

lent and peculiar work being done by
the Young Women's Christian associa-
tions; how they unite Christian, women
in a fraternal bond for the bettering,
physically, mentally and morally of the
younger of their sex. She described
the association work ns being supple-
mental work of the church and said
that "Christ Is tho scarlet thread which
runs through everything done by this
association." It was not seeking to
realize tho wonderful and mysterious
thing termed "social regeneration," but
sought rather the regeneration of the
Individual.

After Mrs. Gates' address several
hymns were sung and the Rev. Wil-
liam Edgar delivered benediction. It
was stated by a number of the ladles
present that It would have been very
difficult to gather such a largo number
together In the central city as that
which attended yesterday's anniver-
sary celebration.

HAD A NARROW ESCAPE.

Experience of Mother and Sister of
Major Warren in a Fire.

Mrs. A. II. Warren, the mother of
Everett Warren, ot this city, had a
very narrow escape from being burned
to death on Saturday morning in the
home of her daughter and Mr. War-
ren's sister, Sirs. W. C Rartlett, at
S07 North Woodstock street, Philadel-
phia. 'Mrs. Warren, who Is 63 years
old, showed remarkable presence of
mind and exhibited great coolness,

Tho blaze was started in a peculiar
manner by Mrs. Rartlett, who acci-
dentally spilled a bottle of kerosene
down the register Into the furnace. It
exploded and Mrs. Rartlett was blown
through the doorway, with her hair
and eyebrows burned ami her cloth-
ing on lire. Tho tire spread rapidly
and before Mrs. Wnrren realized her
danger tho hall and stairway wero a
mass of llames.

She ran to the window and stood
coolly thero until rescued by two fire-
men by an aerial ladder. Her rescue
was very timely, as the llames had al-
ready reached her room when she was
saved. Tho other members of the fam-
ily escaped, but tho house was com-
pletely gutted.

Doth iMrs. Rartlett and Mis. War-
ren are very well known in this city,
having visited here often. Mr. Wnrren
left for Philadelphia upon hearing the
news, but telegraphed yesterday that
neither of tho ladles was badly In-

jured.

WILL ASK FOR AN APPEAL.

Attorney Cornelius Smith stated Sat-
urday thut an application for an ap-
peal to thu Supremo court, in the Llttlo
libel ease, will be made today.

It the appeal is allowed, it will likely
act as a supersedeas and tho defend-
ant's will be Indefi-
nitely delayed, if It Is not allowed,
l.lttle will go back to Jail immediately
upon the receipt by the local court of
the record of the Superior court's de-
cision.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS
by MIU.IO.N'H of MOTHERS for their
CIlll.nitKN WHILE TEETHING, with
PERFECT SUCCESS. It riOQTUNH tho
CHILD. SOFTENS thn GUMS. .U.I.AYH
all PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, and Is
the best remedy for DIARRHOEA Soldby Druggists in uvery part of the v orld.
Re tuiro and nsk for "Mrs. W'pilcw's
Soothing Syrup. nnd tiko no etl.erkind, Twcnty-tlv- o cents a bottle.

THE SCJIANTON TRIBUNE-MOND- AY, FEBRUARY 19, 1900.

GUESSING CONTEST .

IS NQWAT AN END

TOMORROW WILL TELL WHO
GOT FARTHEST FROM TRUTH.

Stove Committees Who Have Been
Working Overtime for Some'

Months Figuring Out the Result
of the Lackawanna's Annual Elec-

tion Have Pushed Back Their
Chairs, Tilted Them Against the
Wall and Are Awaiting Returns.
A Few Sample Bricks.

Uefore many days, it is probable, tho
public will know just how. much truth
thero is to the stories that have been
floating about for tho last few months
concerning Internecine strife In tin
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
directorate.

Tomorrow thu annual election will bo
held and If tho more Interesting of tho
stories mo true there Is going to be n
hot Frankfort, Kentucky, kind of a
time around No, 26 Kxehango place.
The Vanderbllt Interests, which are In
the ascendancy, nnd tho Sloan Inter-
ests, or old regime, reputed to bo de-
throned and anxious to again come
Into power, are, according to the stoty-teller- s,

to have a fierce struggle to a
finish, with success depending, mainly
If not wholly, on, which wins thu Tay-
lors as an ally.

Nothing very startling Is promised at
a result of the Vnndcrbllts winning,
but If the old regime conies out on top,
the things that aie going to happen
are about as numerous and varied as
several stovo commit-
tees, working full time, have been able
to conjure up at tin many regular,
adjourned and special sessions of late.

ONK DRKAM STORY.

The latest Is that the old regime Is
a sure winner; that for lie looks of
tho thing President Truesdalc Is to bi

with the understanding that
he will resign forthwith, and that when
he has resigned, K. It. lioldcn Is to be
elected president.

Just why tills and all the other things
prophesied by the stove committees are
to bo done, does not clearly develop. It
appears, though, that the now manage-
ment has been modernizing the road,
making a lot of money and paying bet-
ter wages to tho men, and that tho
stockholders, not wishing to have their
property Improved, their dividends pabt
direct from the earnings, and possibly
Increased, or their employes more
amply remunerated, have decided to
oust tho newcomers who arc respon-
sible for these aggressions, and put
back in power those who were formerly
there.

There" may be some other "reasons,"
but tho "committees" having failed to
attend to this little detail of the in-

evitable precedent to effect, it is neces-
sary to supply what Is lacking from
tile best material at hand, becauso
some readers are not satisfied to take
things for granted but are unreason-
able enough to demand that when you
give them effects you must also figure
out causes.

Another new and interesting story is
that Manager and Second
Vice-Preside- nt W. F. Unllstead did not
go to Europe week before last, and
that the cablegrams received hero by
his friends and thoso of his companion,
Martin Maloney, announcing their safo
arrivul in Southampton, are nothing
more or less than a part of the deep,
dark scheme by which the overthrow
or me now regime is to be accom-
plished.

REASON NOT GIVEN.
How Mr. Hallstead's supposed pres-

ence In Europe and his actual presence
In this country enter Into tho plan is
not explained by tho sapient specu-
lators who squat about the stove, and
It is too deep oven for ouf "answers to
correspondents" editor. Tho thirsting
public will have to wait till the un-
folding of tho ijlot, tomorrow, reveals
how this mysterious move figures In It.

Tho onlooklng public will watch with
interest akin to anxiety for tho story
by which the "committees" will let
themselves down In case this dread
strife and all its consequences should
not oVentuate.

MAJOR E. D. FELLOWS.

Republican Candidate for the Board
of Six School Directors.

Major Eugene D. Fellows, one of the
Republican candidates for school diiec-to- r,

which office Is to bo voted for
throughout the city at the election to-

morrow, Is peculiarly fitted for the
office by reason of his experience and
qualifications. For a number of years
he was principal of one of the West
Side public schools. While teaching, he
studied law nnd was admitted to tho
Lackawanna county bar. He also ac-
quired a knowledge of stenography nnd
is an expert shorthand writer. His
practical knowledge of the public
school system und his intimate ac-
quaintance with school law, In addition
to a general legal knowledge, are of
constant service to the board of con-
trol, Ills knowledge of shorthand en-
ables him to transact the business of
the board and of tho various commit-
tees, of which ho also acts as secretary,
with rapidity and accuracy. His cour-
tesy renders him popular alike with
the teachers and the business men of
the city, and his close attention to tho
nffalrs of thu district have secured him
the confidence of tho board.

He was first elected secretary of the
board at a Republican organization n
1S93, since which time he has been on- -

HEADQUARTERS ON

COFFEE
For this department we

show continued gains. Peo-
ple seem to be tired of pay-
ing fancy prices In order to
obtain some item as a pres-
ent. Presents cost money.
Did you ever think who pays
for them. The coffee, people
are buying today is, Cour-sen- 's

Java, 25c, Coursen's
Java nnd Arabian Mocha,
28c, Coursen's Triple Blend,
32e lb; 3 lbs 00c, A No. 1,
Rio 12c per lb.

You can certainly save
money by buying your coffee
of

E. Q. Coursen
429 Lackawanna Avenue.

VIN MARIANI
Marlanl Wine World Famous Tonic.

Moat effective, ngrccnblo and rcltahlo
Tonic Stimulant for Hotly, Drain and
Nerves. Try it when fatigued or over-
worked from any cause.

Vln Marlanl Marlanl Wine maintains
Its reputation.

Sold by all Druggists. Refuse Substi-
tutes.

nually by u unanimous vote
of the twenty-on- o Republicans and
Democrats who comprise the board of
control. In case tho supreme court
should (lochia that the board of six Is
the legal board to which is to be. en- -

MAJOR R. D. FHI.LOWfl.

trusted the important nffalrs connected
with the public schools of tills cltv,
there Is no one better aualifled to be
one of the six than Major Fellows, lie
certainly deserves tho vote of his par-
ty and a largo complimentary vote In
addition would not lie Inappropriate in
acknowledgment of his merit.

Major Fellows entered the service of
the United States in April, 1S9S, as cap-
tain of Company F, Thirteenth regi-
ment, and was mustered out with his
regiment as major of one of the bat-
talions of the same regiment at Au-

gusta, Gu., In March, 1S99.

RINSLAND ASKS DIVORCE.

Names E. E. Everhart as the

and Also Makes Him
Defendant In Trespass Suit.

Proceedings In divorce were begun
Saturday afternoon by City Assessor
riilllp Rlnsland against his wife, May
Rlnslnnd, Edward E. Everhart being
named as An action
in trespass was also brought against
Everhart by Rlnsland tor alienating
the uffectlons of Mrs. Rlnsl.inJ. Dam
ages In tho sum of $30,000 are asked.

The papers, which wore filed by Vos-
burg & Dawson, Rlnsland's attorneys,
make many severe accusations. They
state that Mrs. Rlnsland his been
guilty of improper relations with
Everhart at various times during thu
past year, and that within the present
month she was in Now York in hli
company. Mrs. Rlnsland, when seen
by a Tribune man yesterday, said:

"I have been misrepresented by
papers. They bavo lnterfe-e- d

in our domestic affairs and are giving
a highly colored and sensational ac-

count of what Is merely a slight do-

mestic trouble. We have had a mis-
understanding, the result of which is
this very hasty action by Mr. Rlnsland.
I entertain hopes that in time, every-
thing will bo cleared up, and we will
resume our uniformly happy life. We
have been married eight years and
this Is tho first unhapplness that lua
occurred.

"As for Mr. Everhart, he is an ac-

quaintance of mine, but ono with
whom I have only been brought In
contact a few times and barely know.
As for my 'being in New York with
Mr. Everhart it is perfectly ridiculous.
Mr. Rlnsland's own sister was there
with me. I can't tell .you how thli
thing worries me, and the pain that
this notoriety brings. The fact is that
somebody has been poisoning my bus-Win-

mind against mo and this action
Is the result."

The parties In the case are all well
known locally. Mr. Rlnsland, who is
a Linden street barber, having been
elected assessor on the Republican
ticket one year ago.

He married his wife in 1S92, she then
being Miss May AVilliams, daughter of
Edward Williams, of South Main ave-
nue. She was well known and liked
In West Sciunton as an amiable, pretty
young girl.

Tho married life of tho couple was
an exemplary ono until a year ago,
when Mr. Rlnsland claims he discov-
ered the first indications ot a strong
friendship between his wife and young
Everhart. Ho says he overlooked this
at first, but later cautioned her ngaln
and again. He contends that sho left
the city and was at New York and
Crystal Lake with Everhart, and at
last he could stand It no longer aivJ
Saturday brought action.

From all evidences the trouble Is of
recent growth. Mrs. Rlnsland's aged
parents, when Foen yesterday, said;

"They always got along in tho very
best way. May had a gooif husband
and Phil, had a good wife. She always
spoke well of him nnd he of her. Ho
made the best of husband's nnd sho
had never a wish that was not grati
fied."

A capias In tho trespass case was
Issued Saturday and placed In the
hands of the slieiif.'. It was served on
Kvorhni t, who entered ball in tho sum
of $1,000, He Is a well known young
man about town and Is the son ot Dr.
I. F. Everhart.

LOUIS ROSAR SENT TO JAIL.

Louis Rosnr, ot Prospect avenue,
was given a healing by Alderman
Millar Saturday morning and com-
mitted to the county Jail to nwalt
trial.

Rosar is tho man who made a mur-
derous assiult on Thomas Irving, ot
Cnpouso avenue, at the Cliff works
Friday morning. lie escaped from tho
shop after making tho assault, but wa.j
arrested later in the day.

Real Luxury lor Every Table

Campbell's Condensed Soup. Just add
hot water and serve. High In quality,
low In ptliu; C plates for jo cents. All
kinds. Tho sweetest and most dulicluiu
butler made "EIkIii Creamery." 27 centsper pound. Tea nnd Coffee. They spcuk
for themselves, that Is why our trado is
Increasing go.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

til Lackawanna avenue, 123 South Sluin
avenue. 'Rhone 73:'. Prompt delivery.

BRIEF MENTION OF

MEN OF THE HOUR

E. A. CLARK, PRESIDENT OF

NEW ELECTRIC COMPANY.

Ho Belongs to One of the Pioneer
Families of tho City Hon. John
E. Roche Being Congratulated on
His Successful Fight for the
Opening of Wyoming Avenue P.
A. Phllbln, Who Is Spoken of for
for the Republican Nomination
for Legislature in Fourth District.

E. A. Clark, who appears at the head
of tho Electric City Light, Heat and
Power company, is generally admitted
to be In every way equipped to carry
out the big contract ho and his asso-
ciates have asked tho city for. Ho
comes from tho old Clark family ot
Hyde Park, who were among the early
settlers of this territory and who had
the good forethought to get and keep
a largo share of valuable coal land.

Ho made n number of successful ven-
tures as an operator and has some
very valuable holdings In the way of
roal property and real estate. Mr.
Clark at present makes his homo at
the Jermyn. . The fact that his com-
pany deemed his name n. sufllclcnt
guarantee of Its earnestness nnd sta-
bility Is In Itself eloquent and volumin-
ous.

Mr. Clark says his company Is very
much In earnest and If the cltv coun-
cils award them the contract for light-
ing tho city they will demonstrate their
earnestness by tho vigor with which
they will prosecute tho work of In-

stalling a plant. It Is sild that the
company has all the arrangements per-
fected and Is in a position to gut to
work as soon as the city says tho
word.

Hon. John E. Roche Is being con-
gratulated extensively on the fact that
Wyoming avenue Is soon to be opened,
the last of the preliminary steps hav-
ing been taken by councils at Friday
night's meeting. It has been a hard
and at times a decidedly up-hi- ll fight,
but Mr. Roche has kept persistently at
It for years and it Is no small satis-
faction to, him to know that success
has finally crowned his efforts.

Men with less force of character than
ho possesses would have been tempted
to give up tho struggle for this much
desired Improvement, but ho refused to
lie discouraged nnd kept persistently
hammering away at the project until
success was achieved. Mr. Roche is
now a candidate for In the
Seventh ward, and, though he has op-
position, the political prophets of that
ward say it Is not of a dangerous char-
acter, and that Mr. Roche will be re-

turned for four years more. Ho has
long been ono of the foremost members
of that body and his retirement from
It' would be a loss to his ward and to
the city. There has been no big battle
in councils for years In which he was
t i prominent figure, ns well as un

ut factor ,ln deciding its fate.

of the younger members
. Lackawanna liar who is

tupllly coming Into prominence is At-
torney diaries E. Olver. Frequently
of late Ills name has been connected
with various official positions in which
his friends, neighbors or the political
leaders deemed him a fitting incum-
bent und had he chosen to go out and
make a fight he would doubtless have
succeeded in capturing one or the
other of them.

Just now ho Is being considered as a
likely candidate for district attorney,
but It is understood he himself Is not
favorably disposed to this idea and
would prefer to enter municipal poll-tic- s,

making his entree, It his neighbors
so see fit. by way ot the board ot
school control. He Is a resident of the
Twenty-firs- t ward and It is flrmlv be-

lieved by tho leaders that any Repub-
lican of good standing can now carry
that ward, the recent addition to the
First district having turned It over to
the Republican column.

P. A. Phllbln, who is prominently
mentioned for the Republican nomina-
tion for legislature In the Fourth dis-

trict is an able and capable young
man who would make a representative
of whom tho district might well be
proud. Mr. Phllbln has for a number
of years been engaged In newspaper
work nnd his pen has done much to
brighten the columns of nearly all o;

3 Pairs
for$1.00

The balance of our stock of

50c Cashmere Half Hose, in
Plaids, Stripes, Black and
Natural Wool. We only have
a lew dozen pairs left and they
will be here only a few days u

at this price.

HAND & PAYNE

"On the Square."

803 Washington Avenue.

DFFICE-Dii- nc Dauk

tho dally papers of this vicinity. His
literary efforts have also found their
way Into the metropolitan dallies.

A few years ngo It seemed that tho
law would draw him from the Hold of
newspaper work, for he gave up his
regular contributions to the newspa-
pers to an extent und turned his at-
tention to the study ot law, Uefore he
had completed tho prescribed course,
however, ho was called to the helm of
tho Archbald Citizen, of which he Is
now owner and editor. Under his
guidance It has become one of the fore-
most weeklies of this region. Ho was
spoken of for the nomination for rep-

resentative two years ngo.but declined
to go Into the convention because
he felt that tho Hon. John F. Reynolds
was entitled to a nomination for a
second term for his splendid work
during the term he spent In the legis-

lature.

WENT TO STROUDSBURO.

Local Educators Inspected the State
Normal School.

On Friday last tho following leading
educators of Lackawanna county via-Ite- d

the "big school on the hill" the
Normal of the Fourth district: County
Superintendent J. C. Taylor, Scranton;
Prof. M. W. Cummlngs, principal
schools Olyphant; Prof. M, J. Lljyd,
principal schools Dickson City; Prof.
John A. Moyles, principal schools, win-to- n,

and Prof. James It. White, assist-an- t

principal of Archbald.
The delegation wero mat at the sta-

tion by Prof. Rlble, the principal, and
escorted to the Normal, where nt 9.43
a systematic visitation of all tho
classes was begun und continued until
nil the departments in turn wero vis-

ited.
Tho visit by Prof. Taylor, Lacka-wunna- 's

progressive und popular sup-
erintendent, with his wide-awak- e prin-
cipals, will bo pleasantly remembered
by the school. Strottdsburg Times.

The Last Week of

Our Inventory Sale
Beginning today the follow-

ing Bargain Prices will be
good for

SIX DAYS ONLY.
4-- 4 wide Fruit of Loom Bleached

Muslin, worth 9c. Sale y7
price, yard 08C

4-- 4 wide, Hill's Bleached Muslin,
wor h 9 cents. Sale price, yj
yard 08C

4-- 4 wide Carnation Bleached
Muslin, fine quality, worth 3
8c. Sale price, yard 5-j-

a-- a wide Atlantic Unbleached
Muslin, worth 6x2 c yard.
Sale price, yaid. .. .r uC

50 pieces American Standard
Sheeting, actual value 6c yd,
Sale price, yard 5C

40 pieces Fancy Calicoes, just the
thing for Spring Wrappeis.
worth 7c. Sale price, yard. OC

Ti oieees Calico 6-- a Cloth, used
for Wrappers and Childre 's
Dresses, worth 6c, Sale . 1

price, yard 4--

Clarke Bros

SIIIIIMHIIIS
jt Tiik Mon ns Hakuivauk sro.n

ITHE
I FIRST
5t v-v- i3 1 t

of a cheap range Is
not tho only expense. Re-

pairs soon run into dollars.

Buy a Sterling. J(j

3T milt of heavy, clean castings
Si. with bricks twice the thick- - 2
rir ness of those in other ranges rjr
Si then you make an economl- - l

cal purchase.iSs Foote & Shear Co. 3S
II! 119 N. Washington Ave ffll

illlifil$$iil3:3t

Pierce's Harket
Recelvlns dally Turkeys. Fowls.

Springers, Ducks and Squabs; also Rock-awa-

Maurlco River and Blue Point Oys.
tcrs; Everything tho market alfords In
fruits and vegetables.

Your orders will bo filled promptly with
best goods at reasonable) prices.

PIERCE'S MARKET
l'HNN AVUXUi;.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

Building.

110.112.114

WAREHOUSE-(Jrc- cn Ridge

The quality of the ells used in mixing
colors determines tho durability ot the
paints.

Oils
audi ns we offer will make paint of grt
smoothness and durability. A larce surf-
ace) can bo covered and the coating will
not peel, crock or wear oft until It has
done its full duty,

Thcso prices will show that good oils
are not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS,, "ttKSr- -

ill II' 1 litis
1 20-Hor- se Power,

2 30-Hor- se Power, .

1 40-Hor- se Power.
Tested 150 pounds. Guar-

anteed good as new.

Chas. B. Scott
119 Franklin Ave.

TELCPHONE 222.

Tho Popular IIouso Fur
nishing Store.

OOCKASH STOVES

AND RANGES.......
You can't get closer to
actual eoft than wq plac
our customers who buy
Stoves and Ranpes. The
best ranso on tho mar-
ket Is the Dockash. An
baker and worker it
stands Its
wonderful system of
oven ventilation makes it
the most satisfactory
baker in thn world as
well ns tho most econom-
ical

Refore you buy a range
examine tho Dockash.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

fee:

rncjm rv

..l
&W-- 6 Saifti2JfrffasfieK t, VJsL
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JOHN BULL FINDS IT HARD

To give favorable reports of his battles
in the Transvaal. You'll not find it hard
to give n favorable report of the stock of
Seasonable Underwear sold by

CONRAD
All weights, grades and sues.
Uniou Suits a specialty.

Did You Regret
Last Sunday

not having' secured your
Raby Carriage or Go-Car- t, for
baby's outing? Such delightful
weather "don't you remember?"
It could nut have been a finer
day for baby. Now

Don't 4- -

Regret
next Sunday. An outing will
do baby more good than nil tho
medicines. Then. too. you save
enoimh in doctor bills to buy.
several baby carriages but you
onlv need niie and richt hero
let us stnto that our entire Hey-woo- d

Rlno Is on dlsnlav with
nil the latest and best Improv-
ementsso many have been
udded that tho "1900" Oo-ca- rt Is' f

Something New.

Credit You? Certainly

7Y

iCONOMY.
mi

Wyoming Aie,


